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Environmental correlates of the distribution of southern river otters
Lontra provocax at different ecological scales

M. B. Aued, C. Chéhebar, G. Porro, D. W. Macdonald & M. H. Cassini

Abstract Endangered southern river otters Lontra with absence of huillin from one river basin and from

mountainous streams correlated with low densities ofprovocax (huillin) are confined to southern Chile and

three isolated areas of Argentina, the most important crustaceans in these places; b) human habitation, which

may explain why huillin dispersed southwards, but notbeing the Nahuel Huapi National Park, where distri-

bution surveys were conducted in 1983, 1995 and 2000. northwards, from the main lake, although underwater

visibility may also be relevant; c) the presence ofWe used these survey data together with a Geographical

Information System analysis to elucidate the factors that the introduced American mink Mustela vison, because

although there was a positive relationship between theare important in determining huillin distribution at

diCerent ecological scales. There were significant hetero- occurrence of mink and huillin in Lake Nahuel Huapi,

there was a negative relationship in their occurrencegeneities in the distribution of huillin between river

basins, between habitats, between lakes relative to dis- between other lakes. We discuss possible explanations

for all three factors.persal routes and topography, and between sample

points within a lake. From these analyses three factors

emerge as potentially related to huillin distribution, and Keywords American mink, Argentina, ecological scale,

huillin, Lontra provocax, macro-crustacean, Mustela vison,further elucidation of these are suggested as priorities

for research to underpin the species’ conservation. These Nahuel Huapi National Park, southern river otter.

factors are: a) the distribution of crustacean prey,

and, despite the fact that hunting is now prohibited,
Introduction

huillin are categorized as ‘‘at risk’’ at a national level

and Endangered at an international level by IUCN (DiazThe southern river otter Lontra provocax (we follow

Wilson & Reeder (1993) in use of the name Lontra & Ojeda, 2000; IUCN, 2002). In Argentina, huillins occur

in only three isolated areas of the Andean-Patagonianas opposed to the formerly used Lutra) or huillı́n is

a threatened species confined mainly to the Andean- region, the most important being the Nahuel Huapi

National Park. Current knowledge of the species’ distri-Patagonian region of Argentina and southern Chile

(Redford & Eisenberg, 1992; Larivière, 1999; Medina & bution in this park is based on three surveys, undertaken

in 1983, 1995 and 2000 (Chehébar, 1985; Chehébar &Chehébar, 2000), with one recent report on a river in

the Patagonian steppe (Carmanchahi & Bongiorno, Porro, 1998, in press).

In this paper our goal is to understand the factors2002). Its decline was originally precipitated by hunting

underlying the current distribution of this Endangered

species. In particular we test whether huillin distributionM. B. Aued Departamento de Ciencias Básicas, Universidad Nacional
in the Nahuel Huapi National Park can be explained inde Luján, Rutas 5 y 7, 6700 Luján, Argentina.

terms of patterns in the distribution of their habitat and
C. Chéhebar Delegación Regional Patagonia, Administración de Parques

prey. We also explore their distribution with respect toNacionales, Vicealmirante O’Connor 1188 – 8400 San Carlos de

Bariloche – Rı́o Negro, Argentina. that of a potential competitor, the introduced American

mink Mustela vison. Mink were introduced in the regionG. Porro Intendencia del Parque Nacional Nahuel Huapi – San Martı́n 24 –
in the 1980s (Chehébar, 1985; Previtali et al., 1998), and8400 San Carlos de Bariloche, Rı́o Negro, Argentina.

their presence in the Park is of conservation concern
D. W. Macdonald (Corresponding author) Wildlife Conservation Research

because elsewhere this species has proven to be damagingUnit, Department of Zoology, University of Oxford, South Parks Road,

Oxford, OX1 3PS, UK. E-mail: david.macdonald@zoo.ox.ac.uk to native prey species (Craik, 1995, 1997; Ferreras &

Macdonald, 1999; Macdonald & Strachan 1999; MacdonaldM. H. Cassini Departamento de Ciencias Básicas, Universidad Nacional
et al., 1999; Clode et al., 2000; Rushton et al., 2000; Clodede Luján, Rutas 5 y 7, 6700 Luján, Argentina and Organización

PROFAUNA, Corrientes 1145 4° 47, 1043 Buenos Aires, Argentina. & Macdonald, 2002) and to be a potential intra-guild
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the Eurasian otter Lutra lutra have not been upheld, region, and from fieldwork, during which we conducted

the first estimations of prey availability. We compared,rather it seems that in at least some circumstances otters

are able to out-compete mink (Clode & Macdonald, at these diCerent scales, the distribution of huillin with

that of mink.1995; Bonesi & Macdonald, unpub. data; Bonesi, Chanin

& Macdonald, unpub. data).

We tackled the analysis at several ecological scales:
Methods

between river basins, between types of aquatic habitats

(rivers, ponds and lakes), between lakes in relation to
Study area

dispersal routes, between lakes in relation to topo-

graphical characteristics, and between sample points Nahuel Huapi National Park encompasses 710,000 ha

and is located south of Neuquén Province and south-within a lake in relation to local variables. This involved

a Geographic Information System (GIS) analysis based west of Rio Negro Province, Argentina (Fig. 1). The

study area falls within the sub-Antarctic forest ecoregionon satellite images and various thematic maps of the

Fig. 1 Nahuel Huapi National Park (located

between 40°8∞ and 41°35∞S, and 71°2∞ and

71°57∞W), showing the locations of the lakes

(L.). The inset shows the position of the main

figure within Argentina.
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that is characterized by mountainous forest of Nothofagus midpoint of each transect; (2) presence or absence

of tributaries in the same buCer zones; (3) slope, inspp. and numerous lakes of glacial origin. The climate

is cold-humid, with dry summers and a mean temper- intervals of 0-5, 6–14, 15–21, 22–27, 28–32, 33–37, 38–42°;
(4) human settlements, as pristine (protected lands with-ature of c. 10°C. Precipitation declines along a gradient in

longitude from west to east (from 3,000 mm to 600 mm). out human settlements and with the original vegetation

cover), and low (human settlements with abundantThis gradient is also evident in the vegetation, which

changes from cold rain forest in the west of the Park to native vegetation cover), medium (human settlements

with poor native vegetation cover) and high degradationsteppe in the east. Within the Park 10% of the land is

designated as private property, mostly located along (cities and towns); (5) precipitation (considering the

highest value of the two nearest isohyets to eachlake shores, and there are several towns; the largest, San

Carlos de Bariloche, has 110,000 inhabitants. The Park transect), as<1,000, 1,000–1,400, 1,400–2,000, 2,000–3,000,

>3,000 mm; (6) vegetation ‘complexity’, as complexencompasses two river basins with numerous streams,

lakes and ponds (the latter are more eutrophic than are forest (closed forest always green with shrub substrate)

simple forest (open forest with or without shrub sub-the lakes and have extensive littoral vegetation). The

Limay River Basin flows to the Atlantic, with its source strate) and unforested (urban and steppe areas). These

categories were created by grouping the land coverin the largest lake, Lake Nahuel Huapi, with an area of

c. 526 km2 . The Manso River Basin flows to the Pacific. categories recorded in the APN land cover map. Candidate

geographic variables that could be associated with otterMost water bodies are oligotrophic. The aquatic fauna

is low in diversity (four exotic and five native species distribution were read from digital maps provided by

APN. Maps at a scale of 1:100,000 yielded data on roads,of fish) and productivity (Chehébar, 1985).

lakes, rivers, elevation contours and private lands,

and 1:500,000 maps gave information on land cover.
Huillin and mink surveys

Using the GIS software ArcView v. 3.2 (ESRI, Redlands,

California) we added map layers for precipitation, slope,Data on huillin and mink distribution were collected

by members of the National Park Administration elevation and habitat degradation. We digitized a pre-

cipitation map from the analogue map published by(Administración de Parques Nacionales, APN) (Chehébar,

1983; Porro & Chehébar, 1995; Chehébar & Porro, in APN (1986) and produced a digital elevation model

using the digital elevation contours map, from which apress). The use of field signs to estimate the distribution

and abundance of otters and mink has been pioneered slope map was derived. We used two satellite images

in Landsat thematic mapper (band 3, 4, and 5) 232-088by Strachan & JeCries (1995), and explored, in terms of

statistical power, by Macdonald et al. (1998), and Bonesi and 232-089, 2000, provided by Comisión Nacional Aero-

espacial. The images (at 1:100,000) were interpreted& Macdonald (in press) have explored, and generally

validated, the reliability of such measures based on field visually by colour, texture and spatial context to obtain

a map of levels of habitat degradation along the lakesigns. Sample sites were distributed along the water’s

edge of lakes, lagoons and the main rivers of the Park shores, expressed in categorical terms of degree of

loss of native vegetation coverage (areas that present a(only the most inaccessible were not sampled). Sites

were separated by at least 3 km. At each site 600 m high visual contrast in comparison to areas with native

vegetation) on the nearest 300 m from the coast. A maptransects were searched for signs within a 25 m strip

along the water’s edge of lakes, ponds, and rivers of private land holdings was used to locate human

settlements. All thematic maps used the Gauss-Kruger(following Chehébar, 1985). We used the results of three

surveys conducted from December 1982–April 1983 (100 projection.

Dispersal opportunities were quantified in terms ofsites visited), during February–May 1995 (216 sites) and

during April–October 2000 (208 sites). Site locations the minimum distance between the shore of Lake Nahuel

Huapi (the potential centre of dispersal; Porro & Chéhebar,were selected afresh at random for each survey and

thus the distribution of the sampling sites was not the 1995) and the other lakes. In addition, for each lake

we considered: (1) area and perimeter, (2) number ofsame between surveys. The huillin and mink survey

databases were incorporated into a GIS (the ‘map of tributaries, and (3) length of roads (km) traversing a

buCer fringe of 300 m around the lake.signs’) by APN.

Crustacean surveysGIS analyses

For each transect searched for otter signs the following In this region huillin diet is comprised almost exclusively

of macro-crustaceans of the genera Aegla and Samastacus,local variables were recorded: (1) presence or absence

of roads in a buCer zone of 300 m radius around the which are endemic to South America (Chehébar, 1985; see
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Medina (1997) for a general account of the species’ diet). of the perimeter of the lake divided by the number of

(a) tributaries and (b) roads traversing a buCer fringe ofIn rivers these freshwater crustaceans prefer moderate

currents and rocky bottoms, and in lakes they abound 300 m around the lake, and proportion of transects with

mink signs. We used a Principal Component Analysison submerged rocky shores (Burns, 1972). We sampled

these crustaceans using standard methods (Lopretto, (PCA) to summarize these variables. Variables with

component loadings greater than 0.7 were considered1995; Pádua Bueno & Bond-Buckup, 2000). In April 2002

we sampled for crustaceans at 51 sites on the otter to contribute high scores to the component. We then

conducted a linear regression analysis to determine thesurvey transects; sites in rivers were selected based

on accessibility. In the Manso Basin we visited Lake eCect of environmental variables on huillin and mink

distribution at the between-lake level (Manly et al., 1993).Mascardi, Lake SteCen and the Guillelmo stream. In the

Limay Basin we sampled four lakes (Nahuel Huapi, We used the first three factors of the PCA analysis as

independent variables and the presence or absence ofMoreno, Gutiérrez and Frias), one pond (Cantaros),

four western streams and rivers (Frias, Millaqueo, otter as a binary dependent variable.

We then undertook an analysis of factors aCectingVinagre and Cantaros), three central streams (Gutierrez,

Ñireco and Cuyin Manzano), and two eastern rivers the distribution of mink within lakes, using the 2000

data set for otters and mink, and considering six local(Traful and Limay). The locations of rivers and streams

were associated with characteristics of relief, precipitation variables: human settlements, coastal vegetation com-

plexity, presence of roads, presence of tributaries, slope,and vegetation: (1) the western rivers and streams flow

between mountains above 1,800 m with forest vegetation and precipitation. The two analyses were similar but

diCered in that the between-lake analysis used a linearand annual precipitation of 2,000–3,000 mm, (2) the eastern

rivers flow into wide valleys between mountains reach- regression whereas the within-lake analysis used a step-

wise regression (because the former involved a measureding no more than 1,300 m, with steppe vegetation and

annual precipitation <1,000 mm, and (3) the central variable whereas the latter involved a 0/1 dichotomy).

A further diCerence between these analyses is thatstreams are intermediate.

At each of the 51 sample sites we stratified sampling for the within-lake comparison we used a Quartimax

rotation to separate the eCects of parameters knownbased on five categories of particle size that formed

>50% of the substrate: large rocks (>30 cm), small rocks to co-vary.

(20–30 cm), stones (5–20 cm), gravel (<5 cm) and mud

(invariably with rush vegetation). At each stratum found

at each site, five 1 * 1 m quadrats were sampled, each
Results

separated by 10 m. The distance from the shore varied

between 1–4 m, because we searched for crustaceans up
Between river basins

to a water depth of 0.5 m. Each quadrat was sampled by

hand, sifting the substrate as we searched for crustaceans In the Limay Basin 44.9% of transects revealed signs of

huillin but they were absent from the Manso Basin in(Pádua Bueno & Bond-Buckup, 2000). Where the current

was strong, we located a survey net ahead of the current all three surveys (Table 1). Mink were present at similar

prevalence in both basins (x2=0.57, df=1, P=0.45).to collect any dislodged crustaceans. Crustacean type

and number were counted in each quadrat and net

sample. Samples taken within 500 m of outlets of rivers
Between types of aquatic habitats (rivers, ponds and

and streams were allocated to the data for the associated
lakes)

lake or pond. In Lake Frı́as water visibility was measured

with a 32 cm diameter Secchi disk. Within the Limay River Basin, there was a significant

diCerence in otter distribution between types of habitats

(Table 1, x2=233.86, df=2, P<0.00001). There were no
Statistical analyses

signs of otters in rivers and ponds, with the exceptions

of two riverine sites less than 500 m from Lake NahuelIn our analysis of factors aCecting the distribution of

huillin between lakes we estimated the proportion of Huapi. We excluded six samples that were collected

from ponds on Victoria Island and Quetrihué Peninsulatransects with signs (positive transects/total transects)

for lakes at which otters and mink were present on the because the presence of otters in these ponds might be

due to their situation within the larger water body,1995 and 2000 surveys of the Limay Basin. We excluded

the 1983 survey because otters were then found almost thereby confounding interpretation. In contrast, there

were no significant diCerences between aquatic habitatsexclusively at Lake Nahuel Huapi and because mink

were absent from the Limay Basin. The between-lake for the presence of mink (Table 1, x2=4.38, df=2,

P=0.11).analysis considered four variables: area, the length
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Table 1 Occurrence of signs of huillin and mink (data aggregated from the three surveys of 1983, 1995 and 2000, see text for details) by river

basin, habitat and potential routes of dispersal (for the latter, see text for details).

Locality Total number of samples Positive for huillin (%) Positive for mink (%)

River basin Limay 401 180 (44.9) 176 (43.9)

Manso 104 0 (0) 39 (37.5)

Habitat Rivers 35 1 (2.9) 18 (51.4)

Ponds 11 1 (9.1) 2 (18.2)

Lakes 355 178 (50.1) 156 (43.9)

Direction of dispersal South 21 0 (0) 4 (19.0)

North 72 36 (50.0) 29 (40.3)

presence was responsible for the eCect of Factor 2, and
Between lakes in relation to dispersal routes

suggested a strong negative spatial relationship between

these species between lakes (Fig. 2).In 1983, huillin signs were found mainly in Lake Nahuel

Huapi and nearby lakes. Due to the geographical distri-

bution of water bodies in the region, there were two
Between sample points within a lake

plausible routes for dispersal, to the south or to the

north (Fig. 1). In the surveys conducted in 1995 and Lake Nahuel Huapi was substantially larger than the

other lakes and we therefore conducted two separate2000 there were no signs of huillin in the lakes to the

south, even those that were within 5 km of Lake Nahuel within-lake analyses, one for this lake and a second

analysis for the other six lakes (Correntoso, Espejo,Huapi (Table 2). In contrast, signs of otters were found

in 50% of transects to the north. Over the succession of Faulkner, Perito Moreno, Traful and Villarino). These

analyses used data only from the 2000 survey and hencesurveys, huillin appeared to spread to the north of Lake

Nahuel Huapi (Table 2). In 1983, there were no signs of avoided any confounding eCect that would arise if the

otters’ habitat preferences changed over the period ofotters in Lakes Traful, Villarino and Falkner. In 1995

Lake Traful was occupied, and in 2000 the farthest lakes the three surveys. For Lake Nahuel Huapi the first,

second and third factors of the PCA applied to humanalso revealed signs of huillin.

settlements, coastal vegetation complexity, presence of

roads, presence of tributaries, slope, and precipitation
Between lakes in relation to topography and mink

explained 32.0, 21.7 and 17.1% of the variation in the

data, respectively. Factor 1 had high positive values forThe first and second factors of the PCA applied to area,

perimeter/number of tributaries, perimeter/number of precipitation and coastal vegetation complexity and high

roads, and proportion of mink signs explained 45.5 and

32.3% of the variation in the data, respectively. Factor 1

had high positive values for area and tributaries, and

Factor 2 had high positive values for roads and very

high (−0.94) for mink. The linear regressions between

otter distribution and the PCA factors were significant

(positively) only for Factor 2 (r2=0.89, P<0.00002).

Simple correlations between otter distribution and pro-

portion of roads (r=0.22, P>0.05) and proportion of

mink signs (r=−0.62, P<0.05) revealed that mink

Table 2 Proportion of transects with signs of huillin in the surveys

of 1983, 1995 and 2000 (see text for details), and the distance

(in km) of the lakes from Lake Nahuel Huapi, the centre of

dispersal (Fig. 1).

Lake 1983 1995 2000 km

Traful 0 0.9 0.9 17.24
Fig. 2 Relationship between the distribution of mink and huillin.Villarino 0 0 1 29.32
Each point corresponds to the probability of finding signs in a lakeFalkner 0 0 0.5 29.74
during the 1995 or 2000 survey.
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negative values for human presence. Factor 2 had high the two lakes located to the south of Lake Nahuel Huapi

where there was no evidence of the presence of otters,positive values for slope and tributaries, and Factor 3

for roads. The logistic regressions between otter distri- and in the steppe rivers, which also appeared to be

devoid of otters. There were significant diCerences inbution and the PCA factors were significant (positively)

only for Factor 1 (x2=33.87, P<0.0001) and the same the density of crustaceans between diCerent aquatic sub-

strates (Kruskal-Wallis test, H
4
=12.9, P=0.01, n=40).trend was found for mink (x2=13.14, P<0.003). Due to

the inclusion of both local habitat features and human Small rocks supported the highest densities (mean=2.7

crustaceans per m2), big rocks supported intermediatesettlement within this one factor, the analysis does not

allow us to disentangle these two eCects. However, densities (1.5), and stones (0.6), small rocks (0.0) and

mud (0.4) supported low crustacean densities.within Lake Nahuel Huapi there was a significant positive

association between transects with signs of huillin and

those with signs of mink (Spearman correlation, n=158,

r
s
=0.32, t=4.24, P<0.001).

For the rest of the lakes, the first, second and third
Discussion

factors of the PCA explain 30.7, 30.0 and 18.2% of the

variation in the data, respectively. Factor 1 had high There were significant heterogeneities in the distribution

of southern river otters at diCerent ecological scales:negative values for coastal vegetation complexity. Factor 2

had high negative values for human settlements and between river basins; between types of aquatic habitats

(rivers, ponds and lakes), between lakes in relation toFactor 3 for slope. The logistic regressions between

otter distribution and the PCA factors were significant dispersal routes, between lakes in relation to topo-

graphical characteristics, and between sample points(positively) only for Factor 2 (x2=3.72, P<0.053). This

analysis, therefore, does allow us to isolate human within a lake in relation to local variables. Several

ecological factors may plausibly influence these patternssettlements from other local environmental factors and

to identify it as correlating negatively with otter distri- of distribution, including availability of food, shore-line

habitat quality (which determines the quality and avail-bution. In contrast, the logistic regressions between

mink distribution and the PCA factors were significant ability of den sites), barriers to dispersal, competition

with mink, competition with exotic salmonids, human(positively) only for Factor 1, coastal vegetation com-

plexity (x2=11.91, P<0.0006). Consequently, the positive settlements, human activities and physical structure of

water bodies. Our analyses enable us to evaluate theassociation between the distributions of huillin and mink

that was statistically significant in Lake Nahuel Huapi likely impact of some of these on huillin distribution at

the ecological scales examined and highlight importantwas not apparent within the other lakes (Spearman

correlation, n=57, r
s
=0.12, t=0.89, P=0.38). questions to be tackled in the future.

Prey distribution
Between river basins

We found no crustaceans in the Manso Basin or in

the mountainous rivers (Table 3). In contrast, we found There was no evidence of otters in the Manso River

Basin between 1983–2000. Porro & Chéhebar (1995) foundcrustaceans in the lakes of the Limay Basin, including

suitable habitat for huillin along the shorelines of lakes

in the Manso Basin and so concluded that the species’Table 3 Number of samples (quadrats) and samples containing

crustaceans, by river basin, habitat and potential routes of huillin absence was attributable to low density of food, con-
dispersal (for the latter, see text for details). sidering that macro-crustaceans comprised 99% of huillin

diet in this region (Chehébar, 1985). Our findings sup-
No. of

port this conclusion (Table 3), revealing a low density,No. of samples with

or even absence, of crustaceans, perhaps due to physicalVariables Locality samples crustaceans

(e.g. water temperature) or ecological characteristics of
River basin Manso 45 0 the lakes. As suggested elsewhere (Chehébar et al., 1984),

Limay 263 71
another possible explanation for the absence of macro-

Habitat Western rivers 21 0
crustaceans and/or of discontinuities in their distri-Central rivers 25 2

butions, especially in the Manso Basin, could lie in theEastern rivers 34 15

Ponds 10 0 area’s glaciation history. The full glaciation could have
Lakes 168 53 wiped out macro-crustaceans from all or part of the basin

Direction of dispersal South 40 19
and their recolonization could have been prevented by

Centre 128 34
barriers such as large waterfalls.
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Between sample points within a lakeBetween types of aquatic habitats (rivers, ponds and
lakes)

At a local scale we conducted two analyses, one for

Lake Nahuel Huapi and another for the rest of the lakesAt a large scale, Chéhebar & Porro (1998) suggested that

the absence or scarcity of huillin from rivers and streams that had evidence of otters. Huillin were less frequently

found on narrow shorelines with simple vegetation thanin the mountainous regions of the Park was due to low

food abundance. Again, our analyses support their on other shorelines within Nahuel Huapi (see also

Chéhebar, 1985). We also found a negative correlationconclusion, insofar as we found no crustaceans in the

mountainous watercourses, while they were abundant with human presence, which did not aCect mink. In

Lake Nahuel Huapi interpretation was confoundedin the steppe rivers and streams (Table 3).

because most variables, including huillin distribution,

were correlated with the gradient in longitude. At the

other lakes, otters were not aCected by this gradient,
Between lakes in relation to dispersal routes

although mink were, and slope and vegetation showed

little variation. In the latter case, it was therefore possibleIn 1983 there was evidence of huillin presence only in

Lake Nahuel Huapi and nearby lakes. In 1995 and 2000 to identify the eCect of human perturbation as the main

factor explaining the distribution of this Endangeredsigns of otters were found in lakes located 30 km to the

north but not to the south, despite the fact that two species.

Our analyses reveal a possible paradox as there wasunoccupied southern lakes, Gutiérrrez and Frı́as, were

closer to Lake Nahuel Huapi than were any of the lakes a positive association between the presence of huillin

and mink within Lake Nahuel Huapi but a negativeoccupied to the north, and we found crustaceans in both

of these southern lakes. The absence of emigration to association in their occurrence between the other lakes.

There is evidence of overlap in feeding niche betweenthe south remains unexplained but one possibility is

that human settlements on the Gutierrez River represent these two species (Chehébar et al., 1984; Chehébar, 1985;

Previtali et al., 1998) and thus the possibility of com-a barrier to otter (but not mink) dispersal (Chéhebar &

Porro, 1998). Lake Frı́as may be unsuitable for otters petition between them. Invasive species, in this case the

mink, can threaten local competitors through intra-guildbecause of low visibility in the murky water. We esti-

mated visibility with a Secchi disk (1.1 m) and found aggression (Macdonald & Thom, 2001) but in this case

there is observational and experimental evidence thatthat it was significantly lower than in other lakes (14.4 m

for Lake Nahuel Huapi and 17.0 m for Lake Gutiérrez; native otters can oust invasive mink (Clode et al., 2000;

Bonesi & Macdonald, unpub. data; Bonesi, Chanin &Pedrozo et al., 1993, 1997). This poor visibility is due to

abundant suspended sediment carried in by the Upper Macdonald, unpub. data). Therefore a possible inter-

pretation of the apparent paradox could be as follows.Frı́as River tributary. Human barriers to dispersal and

low visibility are possible explanations of the absence At the wider scale, between lakes and ponds, intra-guild

competition between native otters and introduced minkof otters south of Lake Nahuel Huapi. To understand

this pattern, which is important to conservation, it will has caused mink to be rare where otters are abundant.

On the finer scale, within Lake Nahuel Huapi the sharedbe a priority to monitor dispersal attempts of individual

otters living in Lake Nahuel Huapi near the rivers habitat preferences and diets of the two species leads to

a broad association between their distributions, boththat connect to the southern lakes such as Gutierrez

and Frı́as. congregating in those habitats that suit them within this

vast and heterogeneous lake. This hypothesis is partially

support by three lines of evidence. Firstly, in our analysis,

the presence of both species correlated positively with the
Between lakes in relation to topography

gradient in longitude that was represented statistically

by the first component of the PCA, indicating that bothComparisons between the topographical characteristics

of diCerent lakes did not reveal strong associations with were aCected by similar environmental factors. Secondly,

it is generally the case that there is overlap in dietthe probability of finding huillin, but most lakes that

were smaller than 4 km2 revealed no signs of otters. As between otters and mink (reviews in Macdonald &

Strachan, 1999). Thirdly, Bonesi, Chanin & Macdonald,mentioned above, otters were absent from most lagoons

and rivers. Perhaps these smaller bodies of water are (unpub. data) found evidence in lowland UK not only

that mink disappeared from waterbodies that had beeninsuBcient to sustain huillin territories. The only two

such smaller waterbodies at which signs of otters were recolonized by otters but also that mink were most

likely to persist in the presence of otters in places wherefound (Machete Lagoon and Lake Espejo Chico) were

very close to, and connected with, large lakes. suitable terrestrial habitat was available within a few
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hundred metres of the water. We therefore speculate survey. MHC is supported by the Consejo Nacional

de Investigaciones Cientı́ficas y Técnicas. The Agenciathat huillin and mink are both attracted to zones of

suitable habitat, within which the superior competitor Nacional de Promoción Cientı́fica y Técnica and the

Universidad Nacional de Lujan provided part of the fundswill monopolize the best patches but around which the

expansive Lake Nahuel Huapi provides suBcient refuges for this research.

for the weaker competitor to persist, perhaps with some

niche-shift. Elsewhere, where the diversity of prey and/or

habitat does not permit the mink to co-exist with the
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